
"fJOWLEU walls- is OLU
I'A!\1LY burying ground.

rt-n jTiiJcs ea;-t of Wiim.sboro, oii
Liie Flint Hill riiiite, .sloiiing down
tov.M)-,:i the Wateroo River, is situ-
ate<{ one of the antiquities of Fai-^- i

;uekl county—'̂ Bouiware Walls,"—the J
,o'd cemetery of the Boulware (Bowl
er) family.

This old cemetery is of unusual
e.\teat for a family burying ground.

,and its Walls are of such massive'
construction that trees of consider-i
able size are growing from the tops I
of the walls, which are still in a
good state of preservation. !

In addition to the Scotch-Irish -and
French-Huguenot elements wldch

contributed so much to the original, vr, « ,
settlement of the county there was' Boulware lived in Fairfield
a considerable inflow "of settlers moved to Flori-

;irom the tidewater region of Vir- >- of
ginia.

•^ Muscoe Bowler, the pioneer of his :
l̂amily in Fairfield, belonged to the \

Ilust named contingent. At the I
I , o-..-. UIB;cJo.-e of the Revolution he with his
i Nancy Pickeit, moved $o South
;Carolina from the vicinity of Bowl
er's Wharf on the lower Rappahan-
jnocl: River, where the family !nu!
.^c-uled more than a century before.!

IHe established his home near the I
i.«ite of the old cemetery, and lived

•nile.s of the old chimneys were .still;
..-lauding, and there were a few old
fruit trees remaining from the home

Iorchard. At that time the graves of
:tne slaves were still visible outside
Iof the walls of the cemetery,
r Mu.^coe Bowler was a descendant
,oi Thomas Bowler who was living
in ^orktown, Virginia, as early as

; and who later removed to Rap-
pahannoik and represented that

.county on the Governor's Council in i
jlOTo, iind died in 1679. This Thorn-1
ias Bowler's wife was a grand-daugh-1
ter of Colonel Matthey Edioe who i

\ -on the.J'Noptune" '
in 161S, and who was a member of I

^the hn-As.t -)f Burgcs.ies in 1620.
Musccg Bowler acquired his rather!

:nnu.-ual fir.^t name from his mother!
who vva.< a -iuugiitov of Salvator j

a 'awycr, a justice, and ai
burgess for Essex County, Virginia. '
fvoni 1736 to 1740. I

U.n-ington'.s Historical Notes on 1
F.-irpId County mentions Mu-scoe
BoaIm,- as a -oldior of the Revolu-
ticm I'hi.. i.- confirmed in the Vir-

•-nnia State Libi'ary where his name
•ir-pfrr.r.s in the of Revolution-
•'.rv Soaiirrs of Virginia," the refer
ence Lieii'g .A.U(!iu.r.s .\ccount XXVIT.

his Jaclier, »vuu wa.s a ivcvoiution-
ary soldier in Col. Biaivl's First Vir
ginia Regiment, i.s also reputed to be
buried in th'is cemetoiy, but this can
not be verifieil as there rrc no head
stones at the present tiire. Howev
er on the tombstone of Mnscoe Boul
ware and liis wife, Nancy Pickett,
the dates are still logibl •, as are

!those of Muscoe 1! and his wife,
Elizabeth McCuIIoch. There are also
numercus old unmarked graves of
whicii there can be only surmise. The
most recent tomb.stone i.s that erect
ed to the memory of the mother of
the laic Judge John J. Neil, which
bears no name but only the inscrip
tion, "My. Mother." v .

In all, four generations of tlio name
Muscoe Boulware lived in Fairfield

the family are still living, ft is
rather characteristic of the Boulware.
family that their migration.s weve
along the lines of longitude instead
of latitude, and that they W6r6~{ri
river family, living first along tlie '
York river, and then the Rappahan-
nock, the Wateree and the lakes and
rivers of Florida. At least one
branch has returned to Virginia in
the persons of the family of the «lis-
tinguished engineer, Thomas M. Boul-

in what was kntnvn ar "Thr Frjir'l
:fTou--e" Thirrv m S Carolina.. i-ij.e. iam\ years ago the brick |;l

' Tnero are many members of the
Boulware name still living in Fair-
licid county; and through intermar
riage there are also numerous dos-
cendants among the families—Bucli-
anan, Woodwanl, Neil, Hall, Stoke.s,
McMaster, Mattiiews, .Pickett, Ke:.-
ncrly, Stovonson, McDonald, and oth-

iors.

j riio o.xcuse for thus article is to
bring- the e.uslence of tliis old grave
yard to the attention of these young
er descendants in the hope that ad-
e-(iuatc steps may be/taken for its
preservation.

Tlie land upon which it lies is at

present in the kindly possession of
Mr. Robert C. Gooding.

(Signed) An Antiquarian.
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